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'iff ATTORNEYS

DANIEL H. CASE
Attorney at Law

WAILUKU : : : MAUI
Telephono 392.

W. F. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ft Wailuku, Maui.

J. M. VIVAS
, ATTORNEY AT LAW

offices: kepoikai block
Matiket Street

.TTT
AVAIL u is. u. : : : : waui.

fcO. H. DICKEY
ATTORNEY AND CSUNOELLOU AT LAW

37 S. King St. HONOLULU.

Business from Maul people es- -'

pecially solicited.

PHYSICIANS

.Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,
WAILUKU.

Office Houss:
9 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 r. M.,

7 to 8 p. M. Hosmtal 10 A. si.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office, Kawaipai, Puunene and

. .Kahului. . Telephone

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. 11.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, Conveyencer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Corut, 2nd Circuit
f-- r HENRY DICKENSON.
W Notary Public.
$5 LAHAINA, MAUI.

JIOSES K. NAKUINA.

fit Notary Public
v' . For the Island of Molokai
k- - TTTTTlf) MOLOKAf

I H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

PUKOO, MOLUKA1.

Men's : Elegant : Suits

0 In Blue Serge
and Cheviot

hi

Pen Suit and ff7 C
p;3U Upwards ipiidU

will order any size you
''--

wish if not in stock ....
Also Whito Duck Pants

VestSf Linen Dusters
nd everything elsoin the

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Y Line

MAUI DRUti STUKc
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

HollisterDrugCo.
HONOLULU, H. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

our goods.

PLANTATION LABORERS

AT LAHAINA WALK OUT

One Man Killed and Three Wounded Militia and
Police as Strike-Breakers-Conferen- ce With

Planters-Difficul- ties Adjusted.

MAUI NAMES REPUBLICAN LEADERS

Puts Up a
Men of

.
the

A

g 1 lCKct W hich Kcpresents the
Party Molokai Delegate Cannot

grce on Districts Officers.

A dmcrence awx assault by one
of the lunas at Kaanapali Friday
afternoon May 19, precipitated a
strike on the Pioneer Mill Co's.
plantation. The assault was made
on the stable boss at Kaanapali
who was knocked down and some-
what severely bruised; other Jap-
anese learning of the trouble struck.
Manager Scrimger learning of the
difficulty ordered the men to the
oflico to be paid off.

On arriving at the office the strik-
ers found the mill, which is just
across the tracks from the office,
still running.

They tried to get the mill men to
walk out, and because the hands
were not as rapid as the strikers
wished they stoned the mill break-
ing the glass in the windows.

Rreport was immediately sent to
Sheriff Baldwin and at 4:30 a.m. the
Sheriff accompanied by Company
"I" N. G. II. were on their way
over to render such assistance and
protection as was necessary. They
were stationed in the Court House.
By this time the entire colony of la-

borers, 1400 strong, were on a strike
and demanding all kinds of unrea-
sonable concessions. No further
demonstrations were made until
Saturday when the strikers gathered
at the Court, House and toward
midnight become so excited that it
was deemed expedient to call fur-
ther men and arms and a hurry
call for two hundred men was sent
to Wailuku and Puunene. Mana-
ger Baldwin, despatched the Leslie
Baldwin to Honolulu with mes-
sages to the Governor and High
Sheriff, stating the conditions and
suggesting assistance be sent from
Honolulu.

Inasmuch as the High Sheriff
had been previously communicated
with and the Kinau and Claudine
had brought further details, Com-
pany "F," 40 men Captain John-
son, comic anding, the signal corps
with a Colts field piece consisting
of Privates Guy Livingston, Sam
Walker, Fred Angus, and Liout
Dougherty; a detachment of 48
picked police with Captain Parker
were sent over on the Kinau arriv-
ing at Lahaina about 11:00 p. m.
Sunday night.

The armed force was now made
up of 170, comprised of the follow-
ing:

Company "F" 40 men, S. John-
son Commanding.

Company ;T' 38 men, W. E. Bal
Commanding. N

Honolulu police 48 men, R. Park-
er Commanding.

Mounted Specials 44 men, Dan
Quill Commanding.

Signal Corps,.Colts Field Rifle, 4
men J. Dougherty Commanding.

Aside from tho above the planta-
tion force 4nnd other citizens not
sworn in a specials were armed so
that had tho necessity required ful-- lj

200 arms could have been called
out on a moments notice.

Saturday night after tho hoisting
of tho Star and Stripes on tho
Courthouso tho laborers were dis-
persing to their various camps, a
crowd went to tho house of the Jap-
anese contractor Kyonoga who has
been a thorn in tho flesh of tho day
laborers, with tho intention of do-

ing him up. The plantation learn-
ing of their intention had him and
his family spirited away before tho
arrival of the laborers. When they
arrived at tho house they found
men on guard around it, but they
attempted to get access and got
rowdy. When tho guardE resisted all
tho men who were oi their way

Best

home heard the noise and gathered
together at the scene. Finally the
crowd increased and a regular viot
ensued, making it necessary to or
der a charge and firing which caus-e-

the death of one and the injur
ing of three of the rioters.

This chargeseemed to put a quietus
on the strikers who hurried to their
quarters and no attempts at vio
lence were made, although trouble
was anticipated when the burial of
the dead Japanese was held Sunday
afternoon and again at the Monday
conference.

Monday morning at daylight
the troops, police and signal corps
moved up to the Mill and guards
were thrown out around the Mill
and office.

The Koreans and Chinese field
hands after some persuasion and
assurance by Manager Scrimger
backed up by Captain Parker that
they would be protected, went to
work and although they were ap
proached by Japanese to quit work,
thqy stuck to their post and no vio
lence was offered.

Secretary S. Mori and Mr., hi

representing Consul Saito,
who arrived on the Kinau held a
conference with delegates from the
strikers ranks and learned their
side of the story and what demands
they would make, the following of
which are the more important ones,
but by no means all:

That tho laborers shall not be
struck by lunas.

Wages to be increased two dol
lars per month right through.

Wages to be paid not later than
the tenth of the month.

Three more water pipes in tho
camps.

More firewood and distribution
of same to the camp houses and
not as formerly in one pile at each
camp.

Time of Hanawai limited do not
later than 4:30 p. m.

Dismissal of four lunas.
Investigation of the killing Sat

urday evening.
Whenever a laborer was to leave

the plantation he was to bo paid
that same day and not be compell
ed to wait the regular pay day.

Immediately following this con
ference which lasted well into
the afternoon another meeting was
held in the camp quarters between
tho plantation representatives Mr
Klamp and Manager Scrimger; tho
representatives of Consul Saito and
some twenty delegates from the
strikers ranks.

rue conierence was held in an
upper council room of tho camp,
whilo tho building and camp
grounds wero black with tho strik
ers. Aside from those abovo men
tioned as present were High Sheriff
Henry, and Captain bam Johnson
and aido who acted as stenographer.

As the meeting was rather long
drawn out and no apparent headway
towards a sottloment was to bo had,
word wttB sent to Captain Parker
and tho militia to hold thomsolvos
in readiness should there bo any
bvort action on tho part of tho
strikers.

finally about o:ju p. m. an un-

derstanding was had, Managor
benmger stipulating that ho would
meot thoir demands on tho wator,
firewood, pay day clauses, would
discharge Kyonoga and tho luna
who was responsible for tho trouble
and concede one or two other min
or points.

An adjournment was then taken
until :00 p. in. to allow the dele
gates to confer with the strikers,

CONVENTION NAMES OFHICEUS

At 1:40 p. m. last Saturday the
second County Convention wrtS
called to order by Judge A. N. Ke-oik-

chairman Maui Executive
Committee. . A brief prayer was
offered by tho Rev. b. Kapu.

.T.. i "f !t- - F-- ;
lunge j.epiKai was me imanu- -

mous choice for chairman and .).
N. K. Keola for Secretary. Dele-
gate S. Kaiapa was selected as in-

terpreter.
I ho chair appointed .). JNakalcka,

of tho 17th; W. Henningof tho 3rd;
II. P. Baldwin of the (5th; D. U.
Lindsav of tho 10th and F. Witt- -

rock of the 13th a committee of five
on credentials.

Delegate Nakaleka at this point
entered a protest against seating
one of the delegates from liana.
The protest was overruled inas
much as the protest should have
been tiled with the JiiXecutivo Com
mittee of the District Committee
permitting them to pass upon its
validity. It wag finally passed to
the committee on credentials.

After a recess of fifteen minutes
this committee seated the following
delegates:

2nd. precinct, Isaac L. Cockett,
O. Toljotson; 3rd., G. II. Dunn,
Wm. Henning, S. Kapu, C. R.
Lindsay, J. J. Newcombe, J. Re-car-

and E. Waiaholo. Recard
holding Waiaholo's proxy and Wm.
Henning, C. R. Lindsays, 4th. D.
Kawahinekoa, 5th Chas. Gay,
proxy held by Delegate Dunn; 6th
A. N. Kepoikai, S. Keliinoi, J. N.
K. Keola, W. T. Robinson, J. Kini,
and R. A. Wadsworth; Delegate
Keola holding S. Kelunois proxy,
7th, A. J. Cass, 11. P. Baldwin W
L. Hardy, R. W. Filler, J. Maka-
hio, H. Copp; 8th, Jas. Scott; 9th,
Edgar Morton, David JUorton, v,
W. Hardy; 10th, H. A. Baldwin,
D. C. Lindsay, J. Kaluna, A. J
Gomes, S. Kaiapa, J. K. Kapihi;
11th. W. E. K. Makai; 12th. J. Ka- -

ailua: 13th, F. Wittrock, M. H.
Renter, N. Olmsted, S. Aikau; 14th,
A. Gross; 15th, Guy Goodness; 17th
S. K. Kaalilnkana, J. JNakaleka;
18th. II. Kapaoa. R. J. K. Nawa- -

hine; 19th, H. Howell; 20th, J. B

K. Kamai and J. K. Kahoopii.
After considerable discussion as

to the seating of AVittroek and
Kamai the committee took another
recess, asking that the above report
be ignored. II. P. Baldwin for the
committee then reported that they
admitted that a rule had been
broken in giving the proxy to Ma
hoe who was not a delegate. He
then quoted the instance of seating
Howell and Cooper in the territorial
convention as a precedent and be
lieved it better to break a rulo and
seat tho delegate than antagonize
tho precinct who sent the member
He fuither quoted an instance that
occured m the legislature during
his term as Senator, that where a
ruled had been broken, but the
measuro passed by both house, all
laywers he conferred with said that
tho courts would sustain the mea-
suro even if a rulo had been vio
lated. Tho committee report was
then accented.

On permanent organization the
following officers were elected A. N.
Kepoikai, chairman, D. C. Lindsay,

n. J. N. K. Keola
secretary; W. Henning treasurer.

Tho chairman appointed tho
same members of committeo on ere
dentials, a committeo of rules and
order of business who rep'orted tho
following as the order:

1. Appointment of County Com
mitteo.

2. Nomination of supervisors
sheriff, deputy sheriffs, county
clork, treasurer, county attorney

Tho County Committee consists
Of tho following: O. Tollotson, b

tho result being an acceptance of
tho terms of Manager bcrnngor and
an agreement to go to work Wed
nesday morning. During luesday
tho mounted specials and Company
"1 ' from Wailuku wero released
from further duty and sent home.

Wednesday, May 21. Tho Kaa-
napali mon went to work today as
they agreed; but tho Lahaina men
are still standing out.

Thursday, May 25. Practically
all tho 6trikors from all tho camps
are at work today, and ovorything
seoms to bo working alo'ng smooth-
ly, and no further demonstrations
or attompts at intimidation have
been made.

(Continued on page a.)

OYAMA'S FORCES

MARCHING

a

in

Wild Scenes in the House
Texas Collision on

Kapca Arrives in

NORTHWARD

Russians Defeat Japanese Scouting Party.

General Kuropatkin Moving Homeward,

Disastrous Hurrican Algiers.

FIFTY RUSSIAN WARSHIPS OFF MANILA

(Special by Wireless to tho News.)

Sugar 96 deg. test, 4:30. Beets 15s. (3d.

GUNGSHU PASS, May 2C Tho Japaneso reconnoitering In the rear
of tho Russian army were defeated
patkin has arrived here.

CHANCHAVADZf, May 20. The Japanese have advanced toShanhdzi
and the Russians simultaneously advanced and seized Shashzou and Squao-sichzh-

,

ALGIERS, May 20. A hurrican has done immnnce damage in the
province ot Constantine.

NEW YORK, May 2C Captain Richard Pearson Hop$on, of Merri-ma- c

fame, was married yesterday
MANILA, May 25. Fifty Russian warships wore sighted on May 22,

off the coast of Batanes going in a northerly direction.

LONDON, May 25. It is reported that General Lineovitch has de-

manded the recall of General Kuropatkin who now command ooej corps of

his army.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 25. The isolation of Vladivostok is denied.

NEW YORK, May 23. An American yacht, engaged in tho trans-Atlanti- c

race, has been sighted 090 miles east of here.

WASHINGTON, May 23. Admiral Sigbeo's squadron leaves for

France Juno 8, to take on the remains of John Paul Jones.

STOCKHOLM, May 23. King Oscar will resume the government at
the end of the week.

CHICAGO, May 23. The prospects of a settlement of the strike aro
excellent.

COLUMBUS. May 23. In a boiler explosion hero six men were killed:,

from

that

had

May has

MANILA, Gen. been

WASHINGTON, May has expressed the
extra Congress

LONDON, scenes
Commons growing

accusation that
FRANCISCO, May embezzler,

London, here
Vida

DALLAS, have been
done devastated yesterday.

OWENSBORO, whilo
one

Twenty yesterday

Nawahinekoa, Charles
S. Keliinoi, P. Baldwin,-

Morton, A.
E. K. Maikai, J.

F. Wittrock, A. Good-

ness, J. Nakaleka, R. J.
K. Nawahino, Howell, and B.
Kamai.

Tho nominations wero:
W. E. Saffery, W. G. Scott, J. W.

Nominations then
and tho resulted follows:
W. E. Saffery 27, W. G. 7,
J. W. 14. W. E. Saffery

nominated.
County F.

Wilcox, Kaae nomi-
nated 31 to 18.

L. M. Baldwin's the
namo mentioned and
tho secretary was instructed to cast
tho

--Charles S. E.
Koliinoi; nominated

33 to Hi.
Attorney: D.

G. B. Robertson and W F. Croc-kot- t,

Ballot resulted in 40 votos
for D. Caso and for W. F.
Crockett.

recoss following
supervisors and doputy ehoriffs
wero nominated:

Supervisors, Wailuku,
Baldwin. J. Ma-kawa- o,

T. Lahaina,
W. Henning.

of Commons Tornado in
New York Elevated

Francisco.

by of Russians. Kuro

Deputy sheriffs; Wailuku. S. E .

Keliiinoi. Hana, F. Wittrock.
Makawao, Edgar Morton. La-

haina, C. R. Lindsay. All end-
orsed by convention.

For the Molokai district tho de-

legates wero divided two being for
Tollefson and Devcrchollo and

for Theo Meyer and
J. II. Mahoe. After considerable
arguing to whether the dole-gat- es

would accept the endorsmont
of tho convention

.
which

i

would of
ljavo tno major-

ity vole, tho delegates
Pukoo precinct could not agreo to
do, was left open for
thorn to decido upon aftor return-
ing and holding another
conference in their jrecincus.

Chairman Kopoikni called upon
dolognto Howell of, tho splid nine-
teenth to come forward and

II. P. Baldwin to mako
tho presentation of tho bnnuur.
Delegate Baldwin called tho atten-
tion of tho delegatos present the
faot Nahiku had undoubtly
dono what no precinct in tho

Uuited States over done,
cast solid vo.e for tho straight
republican ticket, and hoped,
would provo an object to
tho rost of tho precincts; It
party foality, and ho hoped
that in tho coining oleotion there

(Continued pae 5.)

BELGRADE, 23- .- The Passics ministry resigned.

May 23. Carter has detailed to pacify Samar.

23. J'resident Roosevelt
intention to call an session of October 10.

May 23. Therb were wild of disordor in tho House
of last out of an attempt adjourn in order to

discharge the Balfour had violated pledge.

SAN 23. Kapea, the Hawaiian who
was apprehended in has arrived in charge of Deputy S'aoriff

of

May 23. Several people killed and much

damage by a tornado which this section

Ky., May 23. An insaine negro, resisting
arrest, killed and wounded seven of his white pursuers before
killed.

NEW YORK, May 23. people were injured in a
collision on the elevated railroad.

Kapu, Gay,
II. Jas

Scott, Edgar II. Bald-
win, W. Kaailua,

Gross, Guy
Pahupu,

II. J.

for Sheriff

Kalua.
wero closed

ballot as
Scott

Kalua be-

ing
Clerk, W. Kaae, Chas.

ballot showed

was only
for treasurer

ballot.
Auditor: Wilcox,

ballot Chas.
Wilcox

County II. Case,

II. 9

Aftor a short tho

II. I

Hana, Halulani.
M. Church.

San

a detachment

tho

three being

as

iinecessity
which

the matter

home

asked
dolegate

to

other
whole

a
it

losson
meant

on

on

night to
a

Texas,

being


